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IGNS ALL IS RIGHTS IN THE

ROYAL 110USE OF SAXONY

y E14TF TE PRIESTHOOD-NOW MINIS-

TFEt"G TO TEE GERMÂA oCATIHOLIOS 11

THE W-HTEHAPEL DISTRICT, LONDON-

kPrEN-.rICTURE oF THE LOCALITY IN

CH THE YoUNG PRIEST IS AT WORK.

[Fromthe CathuoIietWitness.

princenear in the line of succession

to an impertant European throne has

retnounced his right of succession, his

rak ard all its privil.eges, to labor as a

pniet lu the most miserable region in

the world.
iudîin a few veeks this transfor-

tion las taken place, whici is not

s dbrpassAby anyLthing in the early days

e tihe Chtirch, when Roman patriciauns

were nartyred for tlheir devotion to the
faith, or the days of the crtsades,

whben great nobles sold Lhenmselves into
uer.'nry to deliver the sepulchre of

Christ.
'fhese men acted iuder the impulse of

grea t rîrintirenits thit were st irring hi-

rrmanity, but Prince Max of Saxorny ias
guided only by hins oin conscienice when

ie gare u1P his royal rank to becomue a

Priest in n hntechap'l-
A dry' legal document signed less tha n

tira mnrritiis ago in the royal palace at

Dresdlien, teils rart iofthestory. it rends
an follow: :
"c, Ma rDuke oSaxoi, taving been
cln ecrated o i the holy riestfhood, do
hrerel' renionnuce for all timîre, iwith the
retrictions ic reaftr mentioiel, all
righnts arppert:linilgI to as a prince of
the royan Unise ai Saxonyv, muder the
dere of Septeber 4, 18-31, relating to

the dereseionto the thrane, tao the ad-
ministrai of the kingdomr, to par-
itiiption in the royal fanily conneil,

and to mrnbershiîbp iiin tlie uipper nouse
rf tihe' tr'gislaitire, and also under tie

moal huse decree of Deceniber 30, 1837,
rplating to r.noney alloiancis, suite and
th scen ion, in) the ellateral lin.e.
'THis r.rniiiciation shaill b rliIective if,
art any time, the Saxxn royal t.îhrone
ieng vacrairm, we shall ie th- only sir-
iving prince of the royalhbouse of Sax-

"Mxx. Diuke, rSaxony.
Dresden, August 1, 18r.62

But this document tells only half the
$1 iry. In it the prince reniounces his

privilets but. it leavesi you free ta sup-
jIrîse that he will enter the priesthood of

li, native land ud ris ewith rrpidity
aii h-nor ltthe iighest plfce in tire
aa.un hierarchy. It does not, ut course,
intimate that hie will be i pitest in filthy
Whiaîrhapel. Whtris amore, the prince
gave ino public intiuuationî that lie wourld

dr e iThe trenan papers îriihs mc-
rrQý rddiis curry inta the Cîrurcin as a
aenarktable fact lIad no knowledge of
hi-' intention.

The y'ung prince iras as moadest as
ieu s-as devoited. He tried to divest iis
great reniincirtiin of aniy tieatrical
-iect as far as that wias possible., The

next time that lie w'ei spoken of iin the
nxwspapers he had preached tu the
Gvrmans of Whitechtapel. teling tlemî
that eit' canie aniong ther nisa priest,
not a prince, ami hliat lie wislied them
tr rail Iiini " Father Max.''

Priuce Max put lioff the niformri of his
reigimenit of lancers in 18l3 , aind as-
suniral the black ga.rb of a theological
'tunlent. He entered the Seninary or
Eichstaett. On July 26 of this ycar lie

wnas reeived into the_ priesthooitd by' Dr.
Wnalil, Vicar Apostrie of Saxoniy, and
n Aazrrt I hocelle r Ited his iret E tss
SilDresden. 'The wiole royal family

was present, and the robe iwiici lie tore
uies the work ofi ueen Caroline of
Srxony. After the ceremony the royal
fanily and the cabinet miniisters as-
Senibled at the palace, where the deed
of renînciation was signed.

Within a nonth ot this time it wars
leartned that Prince Max of Saxony was

* working priest in Whitechapel, the
ast London district, which contains

more poverty, misery, filth and crime
than anvr area of equal extent i the
world. In Whitechapel there are tensa
of tihr-usnds of German-apearking people,
and tUe>' are not among the leat miler-
able of ils population. Tire Englisht
wrkmnçn complain that tire Germians

lare strvning tem by' uuderbidding, sud
lthe Germansa can therefare bave no easy
lime.

Lt nmuit tare been a sickening change
froum the teautiful sud pleassut cit>' af

Dreaden, wvitht its palaces, ta tte aven-
wtteitng miser>' of Whitechiapel.
There arc parent>' sud misery' in Dres-
den, but they do not obturude ;în s royal
prince. Tn Whitechapel anc can seec

Ttc prince is attached La the Churcht
of St. Boumface, in Union street, whiicht
Is lu the teart ai Whitechapel. Over
tire dooar ai bis coufessianal box is writ..
ten a "Father Max."
. Hs dirat sermoan dealt simrply wit ne-

hionau as appiied to tte affaira of dily>'
lite, sud contained nothing peculiarly
persanal. H1e showed, himself an cla-
lient prea.cher. H-e la abie ta speak
Engls mnost as well as German».•

w ialpearanece te is ai middle height,
hea large bedand a. ver>' bigh fore-
hei. Ris iitary' t.raiming tas giron
trierectness ai carriage, but he is abri

<'isy icate. H1e tas fair hair, wicht
bl groting thin on the foretead, and
bieeye. The expression of his face is
rerV 8siritual and gentie.

On tec evening of his first Sunnday in
WIithecapel te attended a meeting o

tCue Geallnvereinu, or Workingien's
C4 ub, attcceed totheMissionof St. Boni.
face. Speechesvwere made welcoming
ti", sud in repl. he said:b"I came aumong you not as a prince,
mite siip] as a priest. I am a workerniscît for ta Myni>'md no tanar la 50

great as that of labqr"i
Take a brief glance at th district luwhich the Saxon prince la ta labor. Ttc

h"st obtainable statictic a àre thase Th
Mn. Charles Booth. who is also quoted asan authority by Gén, William Booth oftIe Salvatioa Army. He gives tbe en-

re Populationi of the East End of Lon
R E908,000, and of these 281.000 are

h a.nt. Hie dimdes them sâ-folàws -npiarving,10000; paupers,17,000; honl
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iess, 11,000; very pour. 203,000. The
vast misery epresented by these igures

la nowhere more intense than in Wnite.
chapel.
l'VT.rns of thousands," writes a worker,
"Are crowded together amid borrors
which call ta mind what we havie heard
about the middle passages of the slave
shrips. To gt ntotheir tiom s you have
to ptaetrate courts reeking withi poisonl-
ouý anrt naldrous griee aitrising from
areul rutatiots oi sewage and refuse
seter-d in a1 directtnirs, and often
flovinîg ienath your fet-courts, manry

of them, iviietthtesun never penetrates,
which are never visited by' a breath o
fresh air, and are rarely visited by a drop
of cleansing water.

I" You have to asc enI rotten staircases,
which threaten to give way beneath
every step, and w'hic in anme places
have already broken down, leaving gaps
that imperil the limrbs and lives ot the
urrwary- You have to grope your way
airng dark and dlitihy passages swa'rminiig
withl vernmu. Tiren, if you are not
driven back by the intolerable stench,
you niay gain admittance to the dens in
whiciiahousandtis of humanrm heings-who
belong as uitich as youi to the race for
whorn Christ ie"-herd together.

S lave yon pitied the poor creatures
who sleep under railway arches, in ci rts
er casks, or unter any sielter which
ttny can find in the open air ? Yon will
sere that they are to be envied in corin-
parisoni with i ihose whose lAii nis to
seek refuge iere.

rEvery romi in these rotten and reek-
ing tenement houlses conxtains a family,
often tir, Lin' o cellar a usaitary iii-
sprector reports tinding a fat.her. imorther,
three childrenu and tour pigs. In aiotic-r
room a mi îssionary found a man ill with
snlîrlipox, iis wiit just recoverinrg framn
herci gihth cotineen.tad tirechnildrnîi
running abont half nak-cd anl corr-red
with dirt. ieare ar seren peuple living
in oie niderground kitchen, and a litae
deadi clii ld yizg in the srane roorm.
Esewhrr' is a ipoer wido, her three
children, a id a dead child, whoi hrs heen
dend tiirteeî*ntmays. Her husbiniid, wiio

was a cabilman, had hortly betore corn-
mitted suiide. Here lives a widowani d
six childrrn, inuc'lu iirg ote daughiter (f'
29, another of 21, and a son of :7. Arr-
other apartr-nt contains fiather, niothrr
and six chiildren, two of whom are ill
withicarlet fever.

It is also to be remenîlbered t hat White-
cli>tîiel ivas a few' years ago the scene of
the niIo)st sickening series of iuurders

k-nownii m modern times.

•THE IDE S40W NUISANCE.

lui Cnanaectiros witt Couintry Fair. aidi

Etntiut.triai Exhibit.on..

An Atmerican eorrespoilent. in an ex-

change, after dealir'g at length with the
present iethodls ofn aarding prizes at
fairs, closes anm adirable letter with the
followring reference to the side slrow
nuisance, which recentlimhas become a
featire of even our local exhibitions:--

On more than one fair ground I treh
seeàn what paurports to be a " Wild West.
Show.' The writer has yet to pay his
first ten cents to enter one of these
shows. but if credence can be given to
testiîimuny, the kmnd of ediucation oir
3'unlîg men and boys will receive iisile
if ihat tent will not Coandutice to the ele-
vation of the i oral tone of society. I
did not sec a lai' enter, amn iln net a
lady would loath the appearance orf the

womnen who sihwed themselve on thei
platfotrm, arriyed as they wtere to attract
attention.

On the sane gun' îd xwas u bin ii!of
gypsies, or some specirueiis of Ihin ity
for wion I know no name. i''rssing by.
I saw what I supposed to be the father,
sprawing urion the grotnd, while be-
side him were two children not more
thran two and four year old, and the
little bey (certainly not over four years
ai age) tis puing the smoke fromu a
cob pipe, witl all the gusto of a profes-
sional. I ask thefarmnere or other citi-
zenîs c this State if it is vorth while to
bring their children to witieuss such ex-
bibitions of squalor and filth, not to
spekaik of worse things ?

It nay seemr a triling tiing for a boy
to win a jack-knife by tossing a ring
aver it, but that sanie boy will go agaln
next year with is erminge and take his
chance at the sane or a more question-
able gaine. An occasional lucky throw
irsy bring hini a prize, and the founda-

tion is laid for nights at the gambling
table or a bid at the horse race.
I believe that the histories of all fairs

will. prove trat sa long as strenuius
efforts have been made ta secure a large
and fine exhibit af farmn animalts, farrn
praduts, in cluding fruits. vegetables,
poulry' and the like, s liberal display
of farmn machinery', and a well eqiuipped
ladies' departmnirt-sucixh fair tas beenu
suiccessftul. Ikople ai ail classes wilhl go
a long distance ta seesucht a display,.
and muis of ttat kiud are heiptul snd
uplifting lu threirirnfiuence.

CATHOLIC SEAMEN'S CLUB CONCERT

Port.ULI TEiSiuiuaV MUScAL UtOXS.

A grand rail>' fronm St. Mary's PriatI
a at auprie atgrandr iature ai last

Thursday's concert of thris Chibi. Mr.
Gardan presided, andi tad the already
pretty' lite stage still furrther imîpraved
by decarations. Prograumme :aliss Ina
Reid, recitaitian ; little Misses Noraht
ansd Hikhrî Caghliun, sangs ; A. ]Hamiltaon,
sang ; James Lea, seaman, sang ; Jamnes
White, seamnîs, whisting solo ; Johîn
Blair, SJamîes Mcan, seamen, sangs ; A.
Read anti J. Millay, sangs ; Miss S. anrd

M.L Spence, dueL-sud were loudly aip-

Constipation
causes fully ba fthe slekness ln the world. l
retains the ditested food too long in the bowels
and produces bliousness, torpid liver, indJ-

gestion, rad taste coated
tongue, sick headache, in- P iIls
slomnia, etc. RoorIs PIlS
cure constipation and all its
results,easilyandthoroughly. 25e.Alldruggists.
Prepared by C. L Hood & co., Lowell, Mass•
The only Plis to take with Hood' aSarsaparilla.

plauded; 3Iiss M. Brennan's recitation,
"Curfew B mll ias admired ; Miss M.

Siith and 3Iiss K. Brennanr, duet ; Mr.
H. Rearns, as usual, pleased with bis

"Irish Jig." Prof. E. Brennan presided
at the piano. The chairman here intro-
dueed the St. Mary's Yorung Ladies to
give an exhibition oLhtir "Fancy Drill
and Tableau," which wras a grand tre'at,
especially to the seaien, who lonîdly
appLruded. Thîir imo.rvFifments were very
graceir. As tlhey marchpd. 16 in nmiii-
ber, with their cIptulîi, Miss Smîith, to
and from the stage, thir appranîrce wa-s
imposing, and they w'ere greeted wih
cheer alter chrer. The hall was fairly
packed with citizens aid seanen, aiso a
large number Ironi St. Mary's Parish,
with RItv. Father Shea, Thomas Hetler-
,nan, and others. Also, were noticed Rev.
Fathers Devlin, Kavanagh, Cotter, and
Acting-MayorConnaughton. Miss Jeniie
Street also presided at tihe piano. At the
close of this remîarlably surcessfil cou-
cert a unanimouis vote o thanks wras con-
veyed by the chairmnu to St. Mary's
Young Ladies-F.C.L.

BURiYiTh GROUIND BROKERS.
Titw Y.rtte.t Venuture inà New Y-ork-I"aine

tery Lob tsc ngn adnraiy.

We have ''ften i-tened to the recitals
of the ent' rprisr, daring ar!in othrwis',

whihch ahiarau' rize the fil'rtrs oi eid i

of the peopla in the neighboring re h itiii
lie, in their moderr thirst for toe in
advanceu in mney-makig nmtho«s, but
the newS scemirie of speculatiig in ene-
tery lits caprs the eLimax. The New
York Herald tells the story crf tie rmodle
of oleration o t he new coterir o hni'îry-
ing gnirund brkers in the following
manner:-

"Cemretery lots are now being made
the subject of privarte liarter. Tiis

irer tr flic, whîich i yet in its jiancy,
aîefroni the faut thit nia .yl farriliesî

o'xuiîrgbunirîllots have heur forcesi y
tinancial misfortune to raise mnr
fromi the eale of tthe plots. A lhnriil 1,'t
capaire of reeeiving several cîulins ean
ie sold either iîn whole or in pirt.

Then. again, tiere are owin irs rut i cie-
tery lots who, wislin<. to mirve to
anotier section of the ucoutry, inti they'
have ni) further ise for the lots that

they rtossess. Under these cirim.-
stmices. what more naturI thrai tht.
they should attempt to realize irey
by their sale?' But most Nnw Yorkers
hix are selling their lots ire doing gr)

becauîse tiey are pressed fir monev.
And as a grave raver harily cares to
aroun buttonholitig iris friends, r.
quresting them to take six feet ocr no.f
hirialhind at ail bargain, the nessIt
of the case lias natarally catled int

exi!ate'nce the cenetery aîgenrt. Ilng
agents umake it tarir huiasiir'ss to -lh
pose', eitier sepaitrately or iii lois, of lots
emîpty or partly tillerd.

It is th agenrt' bsiietrscs to huna rît il p
cutirens instea d of i itintr for tCe ci

t'ualers te (Io tire liratiai g. Tir r',i s
n r>ney in the uia -aness, l'r cniet-ry lotrs

ceoie tign, andl their' are many who ar''
willing to seilze the oppo 'rtiînity oimak.

ing a ceietery biargan.
Threi rire phrases of the ciii ''rv

brriker's business that ionly apper irirru

the queer trare is inriirrd into m orire
elorsely. It is posible that tie pirci er
(f a lot mnay decidle that he doens at
iwant to have ia strange brlirly in the lit
tliît lie has buht fir Iis own ise. In
this case the 'raveyari lbroker r'soaîritq

bis boorksî, gets the nan f antier ti
owneiir who is aIe nxnx ious to s'Il i ai iall

priced lot, aidl, ly iringing tier"two ns-
toeirs to4ether, ie rmanges te accoi-
pjish the sairand urclase r' the cheaîp-
-r let, to whici the boyiv n ire r'ireov
ed. Then lie dierlît't s ten per cemît cm-
tmission froinmali partie cn'cerned.

There is a humoris side to t'hisr grew-
some brrsitness. Ti is is supplie in fie
excises made by crstomners as to why
they arre selling the last resting place nf
thieir relatives. A favorite reuson is thrat
the owner has become .a convert to the
great alvantrges of cremation te the
health of the community, and wisihing
to show a practical interest in the newly
acquired belief, lie Ihas decided that the
bodies ofis relativ es shall bedisiriterred
and committed decently to tire Haies.
In consideration of this he, o course,

lias no further use for the empty grave,
and lias iherefore calied to ask the broker
ît dispose of it to the highist bidder.

Ir is a lucrative industry, avd not
recrowded at present, bUit, in spite of

the opposition of the cemetery coin-
panies, who strongly object to the sale
antd barter ai thîeir prop'erty, iL ls praob-
ablie that the enterprisimg geniuîses who
are even on the laokaout for a newr road
ta fortune will soon te shouitldering thec
prescrit rnonoapalists for a place lu thec
front rank ai the grave selling business

flOUSE SHUES. -

A belief lnutte Iucky influence wrouîghrt
by torse staes is more wvidesprread than
is generally supposed. The superstition
tas been indulged lu lby nmany great meni

as well as ignorant nid ladies. Lord
Nelsan is suippased ta have nailed a
horseshoe ta tte maiunat ai tte Vic-
tory. and Dr. Jamues attribruted the large
fortune hre marde out ofi lis lever powvders
ta thîe flnding ai a norseshoe, which
synmbal te adapted _as a crest for tis
carriage. In 1813 Sir Hemrry Ellis ne-
eorded the nating of seveniteen torse
shoecs autside a hanse lu Manmautht
Street, and few estabillihments were
without anc or Lwo alfixed ta the dloor
Pas ts. . . . . .

The tarse shoae tuites within itself
three " lucky " elemîents. It is crescent-
shaped, it is a portion of a. horse, and it
is made of iron. Iron has fron its first
disa°very bee r®garded as a lucky
nictal. The Romans drove nails into
their walis as an antidote to the plagne,
nnd to this day the Arabs when overtaken
bv a sinoon will hold nieces of iron
aloft and cry, "Iron, Iron." Hoses

have always been looked upon as luck-
bringers: a horse's hoof placed under
the pillow is yet regarded as a. specifie

" SATISFACTORY RESULTS."P
So says Dr. Curlett, a old and honored

practitioner, in Belleville, Ontario, who
-writes : For Wasting Diseases and
Serofula I have used Scrtt's Emurlsion
with the most satisfactory results."

for nany diseases in cointry plaes.
Tne form of the crescent 'a from thle
tarliest antiqîuitv becn ce'm emed rIs a
preventa tiv againtt dr:umer anird es-
pecially evil epîrits. Hidibrau rmers to
this superstition ii the eup. t :-

Cb-e piirit anway'y iiio
0f ti.kit, hrressve, air. h iIl l rlit.

An.. -errick lus iL a-
Ilan n boni rand whrr i ans're
tIa.. rre hrurgc thatr ri s ,i tr .

The rr died p."rs r i er-crent
w"r- 'rr iv rrn rrdr ) ir thrb re' min'o,
whicl C sely r, s''rrbles it ia ibleiig

curved riai enii; iin t vo prias. T'he
seal tof lmn, the greit 'yibol o' latk
anong Jiws, consistd .1of two triirur.m S,
reprrsrntitng six forks. The 'Chins
build thirir tonis iin stemri-rirculbr (oni,
like a hrrslreto warr ri the ai'ks ot
evil.spirits. It vill tiihus lie sen tirhat
the idea Is as wisprai as it is aiciit.
Itis, marrL'rver, ni aiunit and i'tur

belief, s cult of tie tiIorse shoe, anri1

unlike so iuny s perst t ons iit is hari-
les. It ust. tien. tontitne t'' trust in
it, il inyÏ 4rr it t yen"Ilt.v.

SOIE IRISH STORIES.

Titkela gtii ,r t e t>1. iîe rn-31 i iii nlm,,'um
i'amrpersio ir l],mni ?tgIl,

Sonm î stories ar.' tb in th
jrolnai' ' Mr. t). ;ill unt, ri'n rti

;iirlil tomiler li i' itijli', '-tA bLir' ';rr'tt
in Irelbini.' î''orline f., tir' \iwwXi mit
Siiun. At nie t im'' Mr. lrrn wtast hi'

gîrest i1:tier Itirr',ira xr:i'.' J pirier
ne ot the - ag ;rv aitîh' :niar rvs i!'

· acrred 't r'rn tir prrîrs ini
Ci r iwpi. Tho e - ilrs r
catlled{ ' n tir tir'' on t h' p 'nha. :n'ai i
saine ierIns w're kibd. Sn :r-

wair i ati-r lir-k rk- ived ' r -rn
ti.ent 'irlatr t' nnri iii in1mbr f
iris il <'k, a' r tir' prp îmj 'm unurik ingr a q
iL acrsi.s. i' -n r i thi , ls h' Iri
Sieut dvaLlîrcn., Il im- t -
ieoplie wr -- litunri it irni thr i:st
hliofotitn r ',hi. o , ~- Ii n r t 'i rnrislh th.
ru'rîuirerd infraintîr wlir a-t'rry.

Wiet'ii thir Pr r la-wîw whîstt i
duxci a i t Win reug:tr v ua, wht ,mr a
genutlemai.tn r.-t-r'r'-' tir rt h r rrihîans',
said :i

'Tho' p r hila a 'rndi-i uineia ir thrr'
enrlsa he rit'''nr Itir'

" Wihy m-
" i3,, e r' rnow, iwhni i-i tP. k fi'r ahin,

they unlr ctr ' a'' titim rp1 rrh1.rt
hrîtrre tierw' er ar p-,rtrhr thte raî,
to euy t he lil

At ai rt jr- 14vru-a tinaGr- il
Irînilrn i rnar'l r r &)iri lai" xx n' it [

q-torai c ,t i itî 'r :1 c , llirlîj it t ruit r

thie can irrti nnr' e nrli ti' iiit
'i-tfier.of xc)iî-) aii'n, -ni -isti rs l 1 r

a tire trm hiii m i i ls' i r
Il rs,'ut' r altiuir.i tirIris -Nlrr-i't

t ? a iltrnt lt' yi
\ u' r I ri ' aihra I nii tr t I r' rrir

v )t- m d.,irh , ry1oif irlr ;gir îlis-11i Surrsri ervrir
;)il y'r'i t i trie' h-t ar;i tt Y'' 01,irriti.1

\Wh'îL nI M , rr- wre ring 'h-
Jprson i ait tardn r'mrkd unt lifr-

and its vaiti- webl 'n pasaway.
mnd rxhortr inir tor rep''t.
" R-poit ' F r wiIt hn H I ir' t

d manlided tii'' I ll 1r . · · \\ , I ' !
nritnumter thait i binring myt 'w nt' lia. I
ever ei'ied hmeu anti."

MIRTHFlTL MENTION.

fl«filrt h 'v tiî

A iT-.x-''n tir aind--A bira n the
ear.

PIr. iIi is a lriNi int tnlkr." "()f
coatrs sheiris lamr - ws.'

"Wia tris yora i'dr'i of tttirh 7' ' l'it-
Puttirîg ra ih'nc'l iaî 11i1'ilri ' i iii r'ajr''tii

,r gîaîîri tinirg for rrIr'înî-

alwnray com paiinii)drinig of ift."
r Evi see suchr i uarnsomx charae-

ter is Slithi ?'' \r. I iink hii'
r. ik-r a ptrofessïiinri pragilisrt intor ru

iight."'
ThI" managemet b as jrs t rtiseil my

saiary t r*500 a month." " Srr, li!
moan, lt I've got to brmr thiisweek
umyselt."

1 aid n-s, " ive got an iden
iii t l-ad," Ifv oi idont cierisi it

re ,renîrrk-ed 'iwizzle, '"it vil
dbi o r littîile."

lim , nid you sing anv pretty'
sangs att Sunday actool ?", " Y'cs, imia-.
ina ;,we sung a tovelv anc about 'Greeni-
land 's ice-creami mniatatins.' '

iss EinEiur : " I amn sorry ta say no.
I shoruld think y'ou courld rend myr refusaî
in miy face." 'ThIe iReecd a "i amn not
very expert at readinîg bretween the
lines."

'flchlîance ni nature hars surelv beeon
somewhat dkitrbcd. [t takes eight
hunîdredi expeusive roses te tmake a tea.-
spoonfurl ai perfuime. while a eonny•
worth ai caok'd r-niions will s ent a
whîole neighborhoaod.

Fars C(rrsT: Dol) y-on see thart gen-
tîemxanî ynder ? Hc hoids the' largest

numherb yiprizes and nmecirî ever p>s-

'What. that feilowr ? Rn does net lorok'
a luit like a champion' "First litto•
" It'sjrnst as I tetli yon. thouîgh. H-e is a'
pawnu>roker, you sec."

A promrinent womarn prhysicianî says :a
''Tihe first tIrinrg I say te na w'onman whren
she coumes La nie for adriceo aund suîggs-
tion is : '"[urn yoaur b>ac-k tri rme.'' It tsa
remarkable irai fow womren p.resenrt a
goad-looking hack. straightanl shapely,
with slintder-tiprs inline, elbows not'
poking. hip even, rn ino protuberant
should-blade. One tas so many resources
to conceal an til-fi ting front-one'sarnms
and hands, a how of ribbon snd tthe like;
but tte back is hopeless and nust be

arbovereproaci. Te back is not only
the crucial test (if a woman's gown; it is
alao the test of her general appearanee.
A good back is very rare., Watch women
in the streets and you will be surprised
to sec how few own one."

H E.ON LY Truc Blood Purifier
Tprominently in the public eye to-

dayisllood's Sarsapailia. Therefore
getiiood's and ONLY HOOD'S.

MONTRE AIS
G REA'1EST STIORE.
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Mail (rders Caref4ally Fiiled
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0381111 Merchandisa.
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Towelling, :s y ani ,r l oy
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FLANNFL i I'iilE.y

n ibi'te's gJr. l 't ty Hr - try
Flnirr- citt rw uiri ' y.rd; rr-giraar
price 1c.

1l iSERY PICES.

Laics' All WoolI frs, lack, -e tr.
Laitirs' Cashmirei rue, ilk, 15vpr.

li' s'<sinr r'- Hs'. bi-ni-k. tnepr.
Larifs' Vests, hiighi ek, l'tng sli'r'vr:,

14-uIc.
THE . CAILEY CO., Ltd.

G LOY E l'lilCFA
4-Bait tnri Ladies' Ki.i Gv ir :; .
Good Fester L cedKid ( Ai x,

Ladie Fine Stopi ng K it îriGlom 75v.
IJigli-caitss Gloves up to S 5('

BOOT AND SHOE PRi'S.
Jitlis IFinreI)Doini. Ftruap Shro$1 i)

Ladis,' 'unie rmgolila iPtent lip,
Turnti acles, il.25.

Men'e Fi Blu i' Lac il' 13 rts, 22.00.
Boys' Schuool Bous, $1 It.)

MINK RUFF PIII:Y.
Full Fur Mink u lis, $1.65.
Alaskt nbSale F n ruftif $315.
Martei Sable lRuitïs witi Taill, S.i0.

LACE PRICES.
Vulenciennes Lraes fromi ra yar .
Orirtal Lrae. nt P'tt"trns, -ilc.

Wide, Fancy Buttonhole lut irais, .
L ADI ES'

Ladies' Cloth
G AlTER 9 PRICES.

Guillers, 23e.
G-titars, -ta t'a¶0e.

TIE S. CATRL . CO , Ltd.

By Mail
to do your shop-
ing wihI " The
Quickest Mail . .
Order Store in
Canada.". ... -

Tfe S. Cars1le Go.tttd
1165 to 1783 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.

Notice
WrTO YOUNG MEN.

A SPLENDID OFFER.

A frae course of Mi ica'lTheoryve- anrd
Sigt siugg now i m i a itoi

Yung N 1n w 11o wish tooin

ST. PATRICKS CHOIR.
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O. STEWART & co.9
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TELEPHONE Nr. 3935.
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PATENT REPORT.

'l'ire fblls)%,witLrîrup rt iii jnjrarrd for
thwi ý)apn(r l'y NMo,rs. M' ri'rîî - ULîrirge,
[%tiiri4'errq iliirtsNi,. 1853St. lamles

i ýi tre 'h h jacItathIfe 1UnitedlStaten

tvfite, 27 di sign lput'iits surid(5-1Itria
ria k. (it ''t tild"-144pf"i s-1120 %;rre

r iteirteflI tri <irtisif, tue1I îiterl StaeVe,
11 ta ciizas r(;rcat lritrrnilrIIto

oftif's i tirnmrtiy, and t hie'lai
ta 'i tizr'us ai (';ti iLliL --h 78P. .1lnies

ei vaÎt lîh Ü t

5G9.,-50.rS et.

sl'igltr -ck;51 ; -)1(;1, W.Spa nor
iri, goldiniig rlLe p ar f.

Tr B. Spet Mntrea :-i,

nian. ut o nd 94.p ntsi4l wer

butrimer. I anlaîili alt(.IlîtyaeR'<SO
reentIr itzera o ute t nMrietrite
Bîisvirt, izes faire W ]BY. rirain, iuty

to itieS; :. d :tt --rtie -, 8rr Jcmtting
(machinesnsyi, P'rYnit, cvrn htsL ;ig
iniwhin> f'hs. Vru rmer veiricle spriiîg.

COFFE lRINRI)S.

r.<me thNi urer rbre1ote late, t
iatigers wiicii doýcûrsalrnad Iare raisïng
sligh jroes; rîgint.Dr ]. Mendel, J

jnn ld mliniedrl cli nicai sty..
ilicl i tre mnrot thnraulih yet ; ace,

as lie b en a racomntiyai toMruedrink-
os iner hile aoi;tant \. Lervction-the

workng wo Bu han aokct Essen. n
maudina Jofthes.Pwoercn hcoiumed

over a paund Fcoier ewer. The
lcrrding symnptoma is fth-> ils thitbanfllick-

d deu were profaunds isoeoression a
danrs rwhicdrequetr eadacbes. witr in-
qannia. A strongr vdns. . feofde wIf

relieve. the pforlihede, tleri the alIment
wauki returu. The mnuscles becaie*

weak sud tremlhlingrud the bads',
trsbled owhen mmutst. The victins

stfernd s oseriousvy they daredio t
fbandon the drinking om calèe for se
f death. Wha , we wondersil be

The inpritieta thbe blond whie.h
cause saroia seruptions are bnrotghly
'rVicated by Hood's SarâTparilla. r

it.riae yo aspra


